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flooîz NOTICi.Sý, &ec.-W'a have rcieil the Jauîîary nuînbcr seliuOI and %vill bc prcpared to give thieir tuivenried attention tu
of Serllitiîers Mlondly.: I contaius, as ustial, a large aimlant of the promotion of its cfrtiiuy.
rending mattcrb both instructive and entcrtaiîg. ''i rseocpigapsto nda ewe h ra

The Canadian III ustrated Nétcs is aiso reecivcd. Tnc iincreas-1bd of tho Trnt,tycupyi ah pitone lnd ad bthee Ui eato
ing circulation of this papier, and its favorable rccoptioîî, arcbdyftcrt-acouU nchdadUiTecrn
sufficiently indicative of xts morits. jthe otbcr, lias delicate and yct importar.t duties to discliarge

Tho Zflwde ILdand Scioolniastcy\ publislicd ia Providece, IL. I., irelative ta bath. 11e cannot duly acquit lîiînself of tlicsc cxccpt
the Utiversity llfntly, the Educafioznal Monily, tho Sclioo'- by constanut attention-net necessarily by a great cxpcnditutre of
master, the Neto York 'Uacher, Good Ilealdi, Ifoinc and Ikcarii, al
publisbed ini New York; alsa, tho Journals rf Edaca-ton for bis timc, but stili by kceping bis powers of observation einploycd
Ontario and Qucbcc are receiveci. Teevokcoti aub anài neyer losing sglt of the duticiâ hu lins undertue to fuIfil.
contributions tu the cause of Educatien, andi prescrit the views It înay lbc that the example of tha former time of ivhich %vo have
and experiecac of those iwho bave dcvotcd tii 0 and thouglit te spoken, lias, in some instances, cxcrcised more, or less, of a
that cause, for tho interet of %vhichi thcsge works arc circulated.

The 3lanufacturer and Builder also cames ta lîand-a wark deleterious cffect upan the mon of ta-day. Ail such influences
that cannot fait ta bo very useful ta a large part of aur ellauld kae shakea off.
population.

SCROOL TRUSTEEM-.

r H1E relatians of Sohool Trustees ta their elecetrs, on the anc
r han., and ta the Teachers with wham they are rub

inta contact, onthe other, la a subjeot, ta whichwlî y e un-
profitably give a little editonial cunsideratian. In former tinces,
befone the prescrit Sehool Law cama fate operatban, Sehoal
Trustees pantooki f a shadowy, aimas tmythicat chanaicter. Upan
going into a sebool section-as we now cal thcru-and nîaking
the necesay enquiries, it is truc that certain mca 'voîld be
pointed ont wlîo wcre callcd the Trustees, but furthen cn<juiries
*wou ' probably show tbid. thoy had been ircgktlarly thosemi,
evon under the nlot vcry strIngent, law of that tinc. Wlien
properly elected ia the finaL instance, they frcutcuitlY coitiîued
ta bo rccognizcd as Trastes, ycnr aften yeax, without cvr baving
beon farmally re-elccted. In soine'instances indceed, one, or tira,
mon, wha feit an cxceptional degrc of 'in toest la kcping up
the sehool, would, withaut mare ado, canstitute themeelvos
Trusteas, und net acoardingly. Thoe waa usually somne advan-
tage dQnlvable froni this lest mode of doing businees, for these
sclf-àppointed Trustees wenc apt ta cxlîibit a certain activity ln
koeping up a school. Mocn Trustees )verc elected, tisat ast was
littie more th&n.an empty formality. Thumec cîoson wecoften
very incampetent; and thein clection %vras rcgardcd marc ns a
pensional compliment thaîs as an act i.mposing important duties and
responsibilities. Ms a rule, the Trustecs se cimosea gava thora-
scives no special coaceru about tha eclioai Tliey did not bar-
gain with the teacher, or sec bim paid after bis part of the ban-
gain *as cooapleted. The teccbr dezxdt directly with tho peo-
ple, and wlîere thora was dlissatisfaotion hoe wias dinectly cen-
sured, or deposed, by tho people gecrally, The only duty
whlah thea Trustees scmed, in moat instances, te coasider incutil-
bout i.mpbn thora, vus that of sigiin the balf-yearly Rteturn ta
lay befora tlîe Board of Coînmissioncns.

In speaking of wihat abould bia the practico, ut the presont
time, in the choasing of School Trustees and in theïr mode of
discbarging their duties, we might say in bni', that it sbould bo
the very oppoite of that of fonmùer times, as aboya describcd.
It ought net te bc necessary ta aay, thut, i every school section,
a verjy oncreus rcspansihility resta upan thc Trustees. Knowing
this, as the rate-payera aIl slmosld knowi, tlmey cannet exorcise tue
much caste ia choosing the hast mn ta lic Lad for tlhat position.
In maLing their salection, thicy sbotuld, of courso, regard the
natural intelligence and educational attaanients of those frein
,whom tho>' maire c'ioico; but iL la ne lesu important that tise
me~n ccta sboula ýbc such ais wilt taïo a a dep intereat in the

IVc slîould bo sorry ta advise wbat iniglht eveintuata ini vaxa-
tious officiausuesa an the part of the irustc; but it crtunt be
difficuit ta kccp the mean, of ne tuai duty. Hec shauld always bc
accessible-and agrccably sa-ta those supporting and intcrested
ianfthc achoal; ta listen ta camplainte, should sucli unfortunately
bce made; and aiea ta listen ta suggestions of impravements ini
the seboal, or itz surroundings. Dite cansideration should bc
givca ta bofli, and pains takea ta corret errons and ta addi im-
provements wvhere possible. The representations tande to Mia
may bo erude and ilI judgcd; yet it is desinable, far the hanxnony
of the sehoal section, that they be listcned ta %vith patience and
tlicir errons pointcd out ivith tomper.

On the othcr band, the Sehool Trustce is the naturel protectur
and support, as wcll as thc censor of the teacher. To perforin
bis daties in this respect, it is incumbcnt upen Mia that lie fre-
quently Visit the Ecliul. Thz teclieur Mnay bc jeSBcssed uf great
book attainmcnts-may, on examination, have abtaincd a Ligli
clnss ccrtificate, and yet hava same defect Nvliich înatcnially de-
tracts frai» Lis usefuiness as a toacher. Douibtcesb, must persons
ean bic cducatcJ inta the knawledgo bowv ta teacli. It is zev er -

tlieless truc that tho talent for that work varies mnuch ia différent
individuals. Sine appear ta bo alinost naturallY bora teachers,
whimlst others porsees scarccly nny talent for it ut aM. It la un-
reasoniable ta suppose that the Tnustee can dctcct deficicies in
the toacher, unicem tbrough frcquent]y visitin- the selmoul and
closely observiDg the way in wbieh it le managcd.

Bat, again, thc canifant and support wvbich sucli visits, if fre-
quently and kindly made, must bc ta thc industrious and consci-
encluu teacher, arc bcyond calculation. To suth a teachier, the
conscionsncss that bis, or lier, labons arc bcing attcativcly #il>-
scrvcd, and syxnpathizcd witb, and apprciatcd, cspeciatly by
tîmose fromt wbam, that attention is duc, lightcns the tuil and fur-
nishes a stimulus ta rcnewcd effort, wliich it hi not in buman
nature ta resist. If, on the contrany, the Trustea scidom, or
nover, entera t'ho sehool, tic teacher, howevcn naturally 'ieil-dis-
posed, is aimant certain te drift inta habits of inattention and
lcthargy, and, at lcngtb,*chnonie incfficiency. The peup>le do not
cana about thoir cildrn's tuitian; their representatives, tîmo
Tnustccs, taie no interest, in it; wvby need 1 tait wheu my wionli
la net apprcciated, wben the idie toacher is paid as 'ivell as the
diligent ane ? Such ia, vcry naturally, the sclf-communing ques-
tion of the tencher thus left te toil uaobscnvcd. Such school
visits a,% Urezse are urig ehauld not bc formnat affaira tiadue
at stated times wlîcn all ia exprcsly prcpaned for the visitor's
rception. Thcy ahoula bu wbcncven, and as aftcn as%, the Trus-
teces eau afford. ta enake thcnî. Thus only cait lic becarne nc-
quaintcd witlî the truc inner woring and habituai marngeracrit,
af tha school.

IVe shauld bc glad ta knaw tbat the Scbool Trastees ttruuè;lt-
ott; ava Scolia wl -:kIgvO 0 licmr s~ious, attent7,jT ta thpe foIcg Q'in
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